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Welcome to our new home learning newsletter,  a new week and some fantastic learning being shared both in school and at 

home. Looking at the History of the Isle of Wight Steam Railway has fascinated me and Havenstreet is definitely a place I want 

to visit when we come out of lockdown. I would also love to follow the cycle path to Sandown and look for signs of the old 

railway track. We have noticed an increase in the children struggling mentally with lockdown and this is a real worry, I think 

we sometimes forget that our children take in everything that is going on around them and sometimes the news can be 

frightening. Many of our children talk about not seeing an end to it all, but it will end and what a time we will have when it 

does. Below this page you will find a ‘Parent’s Toolkit for Wellbeing’ click on this and it will take you to a booklet with a whole 

host of ideas and activities you can do around your children’s wellbeing, please let me know if you found it useful. You also 

need to find time to look after yourselves, we have teachers who are parents and they struggle to juggle so many roles, if 

there are days when you feel that online learning is just too much please let us know we will do what we can to help. It is so 

important that in this difficult time we support each other, we may sometimes get frustrated but talking about and sharing 

your frustrations often mean they can be resolved. Your support as ever is always appreciated. In fact I have appreciated the 

support of parents in Year 5 so much this week I have started to give out a ‘Home Learning Hero’ certificate to each class with 

a certificate to the child working hard at home but also for the parent that is supporting them, they couldn’t do it without 

you. It really is a bumper edition again this week with 14 pages of goodies, I hope you find some of it interesting. Take care  

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 
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EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

29/01/21 29/01/21 29/01/21 29/01/21 29/01/21 29/01/21 29/01/21 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ny0jV-M4_aTdZ_b6gtwMu7xndMrmljrG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8hD4bK5otSkvcg-d2qduh48K70BrGIg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1akxLGJZOEVWaLeTitnTZ222A6--AbK6c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XP5F4gQgApQNZMTeqsmwrKae2i5SlzEH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JO9ILTdjvGlOreNdL1vjrBGmJYzkOod1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fUM27umMLzWGtZdXRvlrwZcuUgk7Xxh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cDR2WXTmIF70dacKuu9fpFigiKusolal/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dwSNAAy8BsWDhTvmSoFG1rSrOwJEYD81/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ciec.org.uk/industry-at-home.html
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7P56bB3nFwDY2V2TolY571sr1XL1xFs/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ny0jV-M4_aTdZ_b6gtwMu7xndMrmljrG/view?usp=sharing




Our ‘Trick Box’ trick this week is the ‘Super States Part 2’ To find out 

more about this click the image below to see Mrs Domoney’s  video. 

https://youtu.be/NN1hJ4v9Mbw






https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SAH7CcKGlUdjuPwNvjkDGBvIAD2UrA6I?usp=sharing


Click for the interactive versions. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1heWQYeYXx0RsQzHALfIg0lX33LFx2AxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LLGs-9srEQ9d-bjbh5-DP0Vh19JycYJp/view?usp=sharing






https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ft2Xi81_O9KyHROkq8SgcT_MwnytgBeH/view?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17lkIRCIMjnlnCDOZd95U43yEUfN5wbOE/edit#slide=id.p1


Good News Story 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-55718478


Good News Story 2 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/jan/20/amanda-gorman-poem-biden-inauguration-transcript

